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THIS HEEK

FEBRUARY 20-26, 1953

Friday, February 20, i953
Conducted Tour of the campus by 20 Latin American
Trainees. These Trainees, all women, are visiting
the United States under the auspices of the Point
Four Program. Though their main interest of visiting the campus is to see extension service headquarters. They will be interested in all phases
of our school program. They will remain on our
campus until approximately 4 o'clock.

9:00 AM

Class A & B League Basketball Tournament.
Saturday, February 21,

1953

6:45 PM
8:50 P M

Sunday. Februar;r 22,

Class A & B League Basketball Tournament.
Notion Picture - Auditorium Gymnasium
11 THE PRISOl~ER OF ~NDA 11 starring Stewart Granger,
Deborah Kerr and James Hasen.

1953

9:15 AH
ll:00 AM

7:00 PM

Sunday School - Auditorium Gymnasium
Religious Worship Services - Auditorium Gymnasium
Speaker: Father John Boyce
New York, New York
Anthem: The Legend
The Vespers Hour - DEBATE
Prairie View - Texas Southern University.

Monday. February 23 2 1953
The organizational meeting of the International
Relations Club will be held in the Student Lounge
in the Recreation Center. All students, faculty,
and memoers of the frairie View Community genuinely interested in International Affairs are invited to attend. For additional information concerning the program of this club, contact Dr. T. R.
Solomon or Nr. J.E. Nix.
New Bulletin Boards
The three bulletin boards which have been erected on our campus are under the
supervision of Hr . C. A. Wood, Public Information Officer. Any items of news
oi interest to the Prairie View Family will be placed on these boards free of
charge. Items must be submitted to Mr. Hood's office for possible editing and
will be put in good form. This is a conscious attempt to end writing on walks
and miscellaneous announcements on miscellaneous scraps of paper.
A Many- Splendored Place
According to several reviews a foreign lady, with the interesting name of Han, has
written an excellent book with a beautifully phrased title - 11 A Many-Splendored
Ibing. 11 Although the locale of her narrative is far there, there are many many-splendored things, and many many- splendored places. lvithout ascribing to the place perfection which, of course, is impossible, Prairie View, if you take time to notice,
is a rnany- splcndored place.
Among the things that contribute to its me.ny-splendoredness are: A beautiful afternoon, like Thursday, with the spring wind off the grassy hill to the south of the
~ampus which had just a tang of gulf salt in its freshness • • • The little girlishness of Barbara Hood as she walked unhurriedly, cross-wise the wind, homeward from
her dad's office • • • Those near pigeon-size blackbirds on the library lawn. Immelodious though their chirpings, achieving a kind of grace and elegance as they flutter her~ and there looking for whatever near pigeon-size blackbirds look for on a
green grassy lawn •• , These mornings when great moss-colored masses of clouds move
silently, swiftly northward • • • Our trees, those devoid of foilage, standing silhouetted against the horizon, bared limbs raised skyward in seeming silent supplicat:im.
A many-splendored place???

Well, wr.D.t do you look for????

